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Subject: [Default]	Caltech	Library	Services	Online	Feedback
Date: Wednesday,	August	10,	2016	at	2:00:38	PM	Paciﬁc	Daylight	Time
From: LibAnswers	(sent	by	library=caltech.libanswers.com@libanswers.com
<library=caltech.libanswers.com@libanswers.com>)
To: Buxton,	KrisWn	K.
CC: Peretsman-Clement,	Gail,	Porter,	George,	Wrublewski,	Donna	T.,	Painter,	Joy,	Cleary,	Lindsay	B.
--#	Please	type	your	reply	above	this	line,	it	will	be	sent	as	a	response	to	the	patron	#--
A	new	Wcket	has	been	submi]ed	and	is	awaiWng	a]enWon.	View	this	Wcket	at
h]p://libanswers.caltech.edu/answer.php?qid=1193666.
Original	Ques9on
Aug	10,	2016	via	Email
Caltech	Library	Services	Online	Feedback
Time:	August	10th,	2016	02:00:26	pm
IP:	131.215.54.117
User	Agent:	Mozilla/5.0	(Windows	NT	6.1;	WOW64;	rv:45.0)	Gecko/20100101	Firefox/45.0
Name:	Laura	Ngo
Email:	lngo@caltech.edu
URL:	BalWmore,	David	and	Tatel,	David	S.	(2016)	Science	primers	in	the	courtroom.	Nature,	532
(7599).	p.	313.	ISSN	0028-0836
Comments:	
Dr.	BalWmore	advised	that	one	of	the	listed	publicaWons	is	more	of	a	le]er	arWcle	to	Nature	rather
than	an	academic	publicaWon.	If	possible,	please	removed	the	publicaWon.
Thank	you
Ques9oner	Informa9on
Name:	Anon
Email:	lngo@caltech.edu
Your	Caltech	Aﬃlia9on:	No	Response
Thank	you	for	using	LibAnswers!
This	email	is	sent	from	LibAnswers	in	relaWonship	to	Wcket	id	#1193666.
